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My further opposition, given the realistic (and accepted) inability to 

speak to the committee within the five minutes allotted to all opponents. 

 

The railway industry overwhelmingly believes this loss of strategic 

railway, for future expansion of capacity, is very short-sighted. It is a 

project of well-meaning volunteers and a borough’s political leader-

ship, like Boris’s Garden Bridge or Westminster’s Marble Arch Mound. 

 

If the Council Leader wants to go up in the air for tourists, refurbish 

Camden Road station and add outstanding vegetation and climbable 

vertical structures to it. Just leave the UK’s railway corridor alone. 

 

How have we got here? Were officers just say-

ing “Yes, Leader” instead of “That would be 

a very brave decision, Leader!” Would free-

thinking Camden officers prosper in a world 

of ‘ambition’ by the political leadership?* 

 

Why did officers not point out the helpful 

Camden Local Plan? It says under  

Policy T3: Transport Infrastructure 

the exact OPPOSITE of the position of the ap-

plicant: “The Council will seek improve-

ments to transport infrastructure in the bor-

ough. We will: 

(a) Not grant planning permission for proposals which are contrary 

to the safeguarding of strategic infrastructure improvement pro-

jects; and 

(b) Protect existing and proposed transport infrastructure, particu-

larly routes and facilities for walking, cycling and public transport, 

from removal or severance.” 

At what stage was this converted from a ‘20-year or 30-year project’ to 

a permanent one? The applicant’s documents ooze with 

“meanwhile”ness, and “temporary”ness, yet there is NO mention of 

“meanwhile” (in this meaning) or “lease” from Network Rail in the of-

ficer report to committee. Are project lifespan and questionable finan-

cial viability in the use of Camden’s land not material planning consid-

erations, at least to mention, even if then dismissed? 

 

Would ‘permanent’ avoid a provision in Camden’s annual accounts to 

potentially remove the highline from its property (since the applicant 

seems unwilling to make provision) either at the end of a lease or be-

cause of insolvency? The committee legal advisor should be asked. 

Both Hampstead Heath tunnel 
and Camden Road routes are 
used across London. (Barking 
London Overground trains 
may be extended west of Gos-
pel Oak, tilting more freight 
towards using Camden Road.) 

From ‘London Rail 

Freight Strategy’  



What of “The Strange Case of Network Rail’? 

 

National NR strategy management has produced a 

collaborative rail freight strategy for London, after 

much hard work. Yet it is ignored by a small group  

of local managers*. The fact they want the rental in-

come from the highline is outrageous; if they were  

incentivised to maximise income, either financially or 

in career terms, then that would become ‘interesting’. This subject is 

being investigated.                        *No non-professional wrong-doing is alleged. 

 

The committee must not accept that ‘Network Rail [“we run, look after 

and improve Britain's railway”] is in favour’ (and permanently so?) 

when the London Rail Freight Strategy document has been freely avail-

able on the Network Rail web site for 20 months, for transport and 

planning officers to digest and councillors to be informed. Camden 

must act ‘reasonably’ under the precedent of English common law, 

such as the Wednesbury Rules (ask the legal advisor again). 

 

Transport for London wants extra London Overground capacity west 

of Stratford, and a third platform at Camden Road is considered the 

best option, 

providing 

Camden with 

extra LO 

trains (and 

eventually 

maybe direct 

trains to 

Queens Park 

and Old Oak 

Common?) 

The applicant says the old Camden bridges need very extensive work 

for railway use. But experienced, bridge-repairing, structural engi-

neers say shot-blasting and repainting may largely be sufficient, may-

be with extra welded steel added in places, and then a new steel deck. 

Easy-peasy. 

 

They say the two-tracks-only over Kentish Town Road mean no extra 

trains, but modern stock can accelerate well, so no problem.  

 

The third platform is still in place at Camden Road station, so no extra 

access infrastructure of stairs and lift is required. 

 

Officers must warn the committee of ‘optimism-bias’ in the applicant’s 

usage predictions (as in “Well, they would say that, wouldn't they?”) 

 

Freedom of Information responses show TfL insist the highline pro-

vides little ‘transport function’ (like Boris’s dangleway!) and they resist 

releasing any Section 106 money to Camden from the Kings Cross de-

velopment (the money was meant to go towards more buses in Cam-

den). Luckily, TfL are lavish with their detailed FoI responses, so all 

conversations with Camden (over years) can eventually be published. 

 

So then: The highline needs to raise ‘£50-million’ (ref: Camden New 

Journal), and may fail to do so; politicians may get an adequate brief-

ing on the railway industry; Camden must make provision to remove 

it, and Network Rail will need provided funds to remove it. Don’t give 

consent in the first place, and support freight and passenger railways. 

 

 

 

 

 As it used to 
be (1980) 

NR: “In 2019, the North London 
Line was used by over 10,000 
intermodal [=freight] trains.“ 

From ‘London Rail 

Freight Strategy’  


